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Introducing Crème-Delish® Culinary Powder: A First In Culinary History 

The Woodlands, Texas – May 6, 2024 – Crème-Delish® LLC is excited to introduce Crème-Delish® Culinary Powder, the first-of-its-kind 
food and beverage enhancer that promises to revolu onize both sweet and savory dishes. This patent-pending product u lizes 
cinnamon and vanilla in a unique blend of ingredients to enhance texture and deepen the flavor of recipes across all the culinary 
arts. 

A New Fron er in Flavor & Texture Enhancement 

Developed by our founder, Michael Bateman, Crème-Delish® Culinary Powder offers a versa le solu on for enhancing a wide range 
of dishes. From professionals to home cooks and bakers, everyone can now add a touch of complexity and creaminess to their 
crea ons with ease. 

Features of Crème-Delish® Culinary Powder: 

Versa lity: U lized for baking, cooking, beverages, frozen or refrigerated treats, and sauces, Crème-Delish® Culinary Powder can be 
used in a mul tude of dishes. 

Quality Ingredients: Made with only the finest quality ingredients we could find, such as Madagascar Vanilla, with no preserva ves, 
an -clumping agents, as well as, ar ficial colors or sweeteners, ensuring an amazing gourmet flavor. 

Unique Flavor Profile: Combines cinnamon, vanilla, and cream for a rich, creamy texture that enhances recipes without overpowering 
them. 

Easy to Use: It can be used wet or dry, perfect for experimen ng to enhance classic recipes. 

Culinary Innova on: The first product of its kind in culinary history, it elevates recipes to new heights. 

Enhancing Dishes with a Dash of Innova on 

"Crème-Delish® Culinary Powder is about breaking the boundaries of tradi onal flavor enhancement and something that can 
seamlessly integrate into a dish, enhancing and eleva ng the natural flavors and texture," said Michael, the founder of Crème-
Delish® and creator of our Culinary Powder. "Whether it’s a hint in a savory chili, or a generous amount in a batch of cookies, Crème-
Delish® Culinary Powder makes culinary crea vity easier and more exci ng than ever." 

Availability 

Crème-Delish® Culinary Powder is available immediately in 7.5 and 12 ounce bags na onwide from our website at 
h ps://getcremedelish.com. 

About Crème-Delish® LLC 

Founded in 2022, Crème-Delish® has been at the forefront of culinary innova on, dedicated to enhancing the culinary experience 
with a high-quality, versa le product. Our mission is to bring crea vity and flavor to kitchens around the world. 

For further informa on, or to schedule an interview with our founder Michael Bateman and Chef Steve Smith, our Execu ve Chef, 
please contact us at info@getcremedelish.com. 

 


